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, HALIFAX, N. S., May 26. 
There has been a. destructive fire at 
)!ilwaukie. 
Monsignor Remer, Prelate qf the 
Pope's household bas abjured Catholic-
i::;m and joined the English Church,(?} 
Tho French Cabinet has decfded to in-
troduce a bill for the expulsion of the 
Princes. • 
It is reported that Gladstone is will-
ing to make large conce ions to pre-
vent defection. 
Tho second reading of the Home R.ule 
Bill was considered at a Cabinet Meet-
ing yesterday. A rumor prevailed that 
Gladstone h.ad tendered his resignation. 
A genera:! meeting of the Liberal Party 
will be' held on to-morrow, and con-
· iderablo modifications of the Bill will 
be made. Xinety-five Liberals con-
tinue their opposition to the mea ure. 
Bread, 
. ~.c1u ~.tl ucl-1isetututs. 
ON SALE! ·· ON · sALE~! 
--- · -" __ _ 
@ 
o. 17\: & 1 0 , WATER STREET, 
Flour, Butter, Pork, Jowls, Loins, 
·aeef and their Teas 
Packet 
Are or Yen· superior gmde:;, nnd great attention htl8 been paid in their selection. Their frientl:. nre 
• l'f'Spe<:tfUlly invited to call and ~et ~mples in ordrr to test their true nllue. 
-~!.so-
SUGAR MOL.~·SES, COFFEE, 'CHOCOLATE, nJld MILK-(in 1-lb. tins)-n. 
most healthy and nutritious beverage. • 
MORT N'S JAMS-(assorted), MORTON'S BAKI G POWDER, P URE GOLD 
BAKING POWDER, ROYAL BAKING POWDER. 
OAPS- in great variety and very cheap. TOMATOES, BEANS, and PEA -
in tins. A few large tins of STRA vVBERRIES left. • 
F.EATAERS, FEAEHER BED , INDIAN CORN. AMERICAN BUCKEES-all 
sizes. GALVANIZED BUCKETS-all sizes. 
\VIND \V SASHE , TRUNK , LE LEATHE~first qualily. 
- -BF. fOES--
- ---~---------ESTEr 8 Fragrcn~t Plalloctwma. a1 
O'Marcc's Drug Slore. mar6,8m,fp. WANTED. 
COAL! 22s:6d. COAL! A GOOD pr,ATN COOK 
~ 
FRQ:\1 THE OLD BRIDGEPORT 1\fiNES. (Good ro(erence& required.) 
• mnylO. npply nt this ofllce. 
Fre ll, Round an<l Brig·ltt . ----- ---------
Masonic Bazaar. NOW J.,\:SDISO, .\T TilE WTIARF OF 
Harvey 3c Co., The St.John's Avalon & Tasker Lo~es, 
140 Tons of the Favorite Coal of F. and A. Masons, 
-PuRPOSE OPE..,'D'O TllEUl-
At 22s.6d., sent home while Discharging. • 
r::B"" This Cool is cous idcrcd tty many who lHl\'e 
tried it, to be fully equal, if 'not superior to. the ·• 
best Forth ydnoy. Call and rentl testimonials in L'< TUE 
itsrnvo~. BARNES &. Co. MASONIC TEMP.LE, 
may2:;.Ri.fp. On t h o 15th of Jun e n ext . 
F OR SALE . 
2 Yellow Pine 
Contributions. either in money or donations, 
will be thankfully recci ,.ed by the follo"ing L3diea: , 
.A splendid ~tock of 
OUR ADV.ERTIS1NG PATRONS. 
the choicc:--t Brand· of CIGAR -from G·. per bo-x to :!5s . 
per box, of 100 in each. SPARS 
FA*C\' TABLES.-Lnd)- \\1titowny, MrtJ. Roth· · 
well. )fr!!. A. G. Smith, "Mrs. A. G. Hutchings, 
~1'1:1 . R: ;\lcCoubrey, )[rs. Jardine, ?llrtJ. Lindberg, 
Mrs. • keoch, Mrs. Monroe, Mrs. Stott, Mrs. G. 
Gonion , llnl. Ellis, Mrs. Dolt, Mrs. Ledingham, 
• 
)ln~. )frui.in . .llrs. G. Cnrt~r. )[ra. P. F .. LeMessu-
rier. :.tr8. llnndcock, Mrs: ).[. Chaplin. MrtJ. 0. 
MacPherson. Mrs. Duchemm. Mrs. Pye. Mrs. J. G. Bread, Flour, &c ... . . ~ .... P. Jordan &: Sons 
=-fotice of moot~g ... ·.- ) • .CQngregationnl Church ( :u"Cl-lesson m mustc .. . ....... .. ... ~ltss Jordnn 
~ld or let- a house ... app. to )fc ~rily &: ll<'~eil~· 
:\otice-Est.atc late J ru;. A. Scott ........ . t-.ee nd" t 
.. tcur ~tl u.ct~tiscm cuts. 
NOT! E . 
THE ltEllBER • OF THE 
"CONGREGATIONAL" CHURCH "CHOIR" 
J\ ro n>qucswd to attend n •· Spc.cial" R~hea.rs.1l in 
the <;;•tn:ch, thi.~ ( \\'«!dm::.doy) e'<'ning . at~ p. m . 
mny:.G,lt. 
- -
• 
I • Carel. 
M ISS JOR D AN 
lkJ.."' 1t1 intimate thnt :.lw i;; pn•p:lr~l t() J.;i''t! 
Le$>0ns in 
f .. OC.JL~ l,l' T R (r.U E .1' T .IL.JIT I C 
For pnrticulon; npply ot her ~illt-nce. 
mpy~6.tw. 19i, GOWE R TREET. 
To _he Sold or Let, 
Tho ~EW llOv. E on Lt-lfnrchant Road, the 
property of the lnte M n. J AllES A . 8<..'01T. 
.. The Houa<' is a modem on..-, beautifuUv- Rituated 
nnd well fnrnisht'd tl1rougbout. Tbero' is n ~ood 
supply of Pure pring Water upon the premlSC8, 
" F1ne Onrden, tables Cooch·houscs & OuthoWleS 
in the reAr or the HouSP. • 
T8:£ BASJUD:..~,.,. FLAT Co.:.'T..u...,.s-Kitcheo, Cellar. 
and Yegetablo Cellnr, Clor;ets. &:e. 
T8:£ MIDDL& FLAT C.o;.'TAJ~s-.\. Roomy Hall 
and four large Rooms wiUt &y " rindows in front, 
Folding DoortJ, &:c. 
THE UPPER FLAT Co:-oT.u,;~Fh·e Bedrooma. 
All further infonuation will bt! furnished on 
application to 
Me elly & }fc elly, 
maJtll,tf. Solicitors. 
·P. JORDAN & SONs.· 
mny2G. l 
!1 < 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325~ Duckworth Street. 
may21 ,Ziw,w&s,tej. 
ON SALE. 
- --- ··..-.- - --
• • •• AT TUE •• •• 
--·-. 
Heady-made. Length G' x 10 feot ; will 
be sold cheap. _\pply to 
Job Brothers &. Co. · 
DORI ES ! DORIES!! 
. 
,---
1 !).. Supe),'ior 
DOUBLE DORIES, 
FOR SALE 13\' 
J ., .J. ' "~ L. Fl RLOr (;., 
Just re<'<'i\'(!d, per s.c;. •· Curl~w. ~ 
)nay~ I.!Ji,fp. 
Window Class. 
"'e h:l\·e pu rchas..l(l from n Finn ~:oelling ofT. al 
nn enormous reduction in prke, 
350 Boxes E ngli b a ml Hamlmr g 
Witnlow Glass, 
Of nii Hii".CS, which wo nro o!Teri.ng to tho Trade at 
only a margin of profit. 
BOWRING BROS. 
mn)·20,1w. 
A SELECT STOCK OF TriE FOLLOWT~G : - -
CHAMPAGNE-Charles Farre "Cabinet.'' KENNED T & CO. CIIADIP AGNE-~foet & Chandon. 
CLARET-St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & Cbamissos. · 
SHERRY-Various.Brands. BR rn -Hennessy's&M.artell. Scotch SUCAR, 
WHISKEY -Scotch-Peebles special blend 
teer. 
FLowf:n T.~BLE.-llrs. W. C.'Ulning. 
To \" T .LOLE.-llnl. n. Cooke, ~ss Shirrnn. 
HEt' RE."IUtE...''T. TAnu:.-:Mrs. M. Jlnn-ey, .llrs. 
.\. J . W. )!cNeily, Mrs. J. Wilson. 
A. E . '\V. PILOT, 
.Sooretnry, mny20. 
D AW r OF A NEW ERA. 
P.\R~ELLVILE-NAliF.U A"FTF.R. IRELA-"P'S UDEll• 
A TOn A~D \:"NCROW~P.D IONO. 
TO 'OM.\lEliORATE THA~ ORF!AT AXD J;lorious O\'ent, tho dawn of n now ern, the in· lroduction in tho British House oC Commons 
or n schemo or Home Rulo for Ireland, proposed 
to g h·o freedom. hai>pines.->, prosperity nnd con-
tentmrnt to the grc3t ll',lnBS oC the Irish people, 
nnd won bf persc,'Crnn<.'o nnd irresistible cnetgy 
nnd dc,·ohon to tho cause or freedom by tho re-
nowned and patriotic Pnrneli, who hns nt heart 
the amelioration of the Irish mce. In oommemo-
rnlion or Umt glorious o\'Cnt a deli~btful liM hL'l 
been selected nnd will bo nnmlld ' Pnrneurnte " ~~ laid out in Cottage lots of 50 feet ftontago 
wtth n rearnge or 120 feet. E''ery Irlsbulnn and 
Irishman's oon will ltn,' e an OPIIOttunity ot buying 
a lot that ho cnn point to ";tb pride and say : "l 
bought. that in tho yc:1r when, l)y tho irrosistible 
energy of Purnell, was introdu~l mto Ulo ~ritish 
Uou!IC oC Purlin..ment a scheme of Homo Rule for 
Mother L.wd." Tho site is situated nt tho western 
end of Topsn.il ; Ute situation is delightful and tho 
surroundin~ YiO\\ picturesque lind pleasing. The 
su.becrlber has been instructoo to offer 00 lots for 
sale on the prcmi!,cs nt. t!l o'clock on the 24tlt day 
o! MAy no.xt. ' 
Purehnscrs will be refunded their travelling ex-
penccs, and n. free lunch ... ill be prepn.red for awn, 
ruter tho snle. at. Kearney's. Fdr further particu-
lars, npply to 
npt4. T. , V. SPRY, Rent Estato Broker. 
TO LET. W H I SKEY- Irisb-Jamesons ami \ViseE. In b:\rrcls nnd lthds. 
WWSKEY- Rye-10 year's old. · -r E:::: .A. , A n eliil"ble a n cl c ommodious 
GIN- Holland & London. RESID E CE on LE"K · -rnY &""" RoAD, 1 :rn ~-chests nntl2().1b boxes. JlUU\...,~, ... ALES-Bass & Arro s. ~ fi tted with modern conveniences. Stable 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, D and Garden attached. Po~ession given 
' STOUT- Guinneis's. o #. 
........ :. ...... J.. _...... .. .,......,,.,. ....,_, A Cho1'ce Selection nf CIGARS, CIGARETTES a n d T O'RACCO, constantly·· immediately. . u.e .. .JAIO'B A. 800'l'T, ., '*!aired ., on hand. t' Itt ~-boxes-m· a splenaitl article Cor Retailers. For terms apply to , , 
........... to tbeBxecatora; u d all Oranges and Lemons, LLIGAN • ~ Pllillilllillm~~o~felillmunlnat theaald Emate will Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of G.'4S. MI , n. 
tile ....., dalr .aUelted, to --._ • AU selling cheap tor CA.Stt. 
KcNm.v. th08olldtonof the Execu- cantrall & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. Qtay20,Cp,tr. 1). """-To·l..-ce· 
kin, 8corr tt :LarDs Baoe., who are - - - ..&. ,. II · • ~~~=::-...= ... ,,.,, .~·· xu Hnlr Bo~!~el~~UPKWORTH TREET. GO WEST..:..__..~o WEST. To Bank Labrador & other ~~~;1;~;:~~;T. RAILWAY' EXCURSIONS-.! ·ilur .Fauey ~tore Chans. sa;~,~:h:~:~~~~. · Epitomes-. 
ow stocked with n lm-ge and \'Uried scleclion or Nautical Works, &c., General Charts igars, Cigarettes, Pipes, wnh Book of .Directio'ns. \ 
. r T"'~T LOG'-' n A DO.llE'rERS NewCoumllnncl-l ~ll. lkl. CO.llP.\l ES, .\ o. "'• ua.n . ' Danks or Xcw·fonndlnntl-from Flemlsll Cnp to 
SPECTACLES, EYE-OLASSF. ', ~nlrnnce or OulC of St. L.'lwmnOO-lGs. . 
\Va lldug· Cane a u<l Sticlu.;, South (;o.-u;t of • .-e, ... foun<Uaml nntl B.mks-lnrgo 
-- - - --.--- ·t~ .. ·· - - -
A t J., J . & L. F RLO_ rG'S, T (T HUR DAY) 1\jr .- 97th ( 'CatJ • })el 3, .. •III;C.IDE BUILDI.~t•o,. • :J, 0-1ll01'1'0W, • U..l.!•ty • ' \\ c. le! ·-
A "ery ~ r.tock or .Lnd.ies' RO E--in6CIC colortJ lllitting) T r ains will be l'llll as follo"Ts : 
· and fltripe--C.rom Gd. up. . 
10 Ditrerer\t JUQ~ of Chlldrens' self colors- in Leave St. Johns at 6.00 a .m., andar:rive at Kelligrews at 7.20 a .m. 
CottonnndCru hmert>. " ' ' atl0.30a.m., and " at Har. Grace at 4 .00 p.m. 
LAd! : two-button ~no CLOVES-ts. Gd. pa!r. " " at 2.30 p.m, and ·• at Holyrood at 4.30 p .m. 
1 -
mny2S. 
.\LBUM. I k\.DIES' PLU ll B.\GS, s~:;;i~uc Isle to Cape C'od tkmkl!, Gulf nnd. 
'Looking Gla c~, Pocke~ l(u ive , nh·er, St. Ln\vrenoo, &c-l:is. )· 
<1n R Bello Isln.nd to Cltpo COO, showing tho Banks 
TA DLE KNIVES, m·OO~~. FO K ', e lc. minuatclv from Flem~h Ca.p-1~. 
We beg to call !'~l:tl attcnhon to our Mock or Stmit of Bello Isle to Port Mnm· rs, L.'lbrndor 
~r:a. ,~~fi!'E~ffi~~~1?: ~ .tan-~.Jl.'llr. " " at 6.40 p.m. and " at Kelligre~s at 8 .10 p.m. 
lten'l' REGATTA TRIPE smn~-tho l:ltest " Kelligrews at 7.30 a.m. a nd " at St;.John s at 9.00 a.m. 
fn.uuon . •• at 9.30 p .m. and " at at ll.OOp.m. 
"Har. Grace at 9.30 a.m. and " at " at 3.00p.m. 
ON ALE BY 
CLIFT, '\VOOD & Co., 
Fourteen Cases 
F-resh.. Elggs. 
ma~~-· - - --
~ Br~,ort- -Gootls. 
The Manufacture of WM. HOUNSELL & Co. 
CODSEL~~ x JOO, to &5 x 120 !aUto~. 
HERRING SEI~ES--30 x 60, to 55 x.lOOlathoDU!. 
CAPLIN.SEKNBS- 18 x 00, to 85 by 75 ·• 
CO~TR.APS-10, 12, l4 & 18 fathoms equare. 
HERRING NETS-R~mp & Cotton-30 to GO rand. 
BARKED COO BUloo"r, HERRING BUNT and 
Aml NETTING. 
B&rlrcd Cnplin dnd Lanro BU!\78. 
• Neal ~Salmon TWJNE, 8caJ & So.lmon T.RA WL. 
lf.a.ekerel. Hening, plln & other TWINES. 
BA."fK LINES. 
14 & 18 threatl ST. PETER'S LINES. 
Jfirked Bultow LINES Md SEDS. 
Loog Shore and other LINES. 
&tied HEAD ROPES ancl COD BAG . • 
Coodfellow ct. Co. 
mey18~1Jrl,Ood. 
· .. Holyrood at 6.30,p.m. and " at " at 8.30p.m. 
.. ~ .... Excursioi1 Tickets will be sold from .all Regular ' tatious, good fo1· tho 
same and following clay only. 
THOS. 'NOBLE, 
mny2!,3i,Cp. 
The 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Three Sons, 21 '~ , 
-ALSO-
G~un•nl .lg~nl. 
Arrow, 28 
Vi~id, 37 
Daisy, 20 
T ons, 
" 
" 
I 
Hutchins. 
r 
:::Eiriar E=l.e>o"t, ~t.-targesc:ue-tOs. lkl . •• 
. , [J. F. c. & o. B: I?·l ... Admiralty Sheets--No Sa1hng Directions . 
nml ~ret:hCllAUM PIPES nt pn ceR from . l!. Gd. Ne,rloundlnJtdon two largo shoo&. · 
to SOs. each. OMUl!'O Bay to Gander &y, including ~olre Da.mo 
nud White Ba\"'l. • • 
Notre D:uno Bay. with plnns of HnrborB. ' 
Chnm;oi.lnnd Tickles, Fogo Harbor, &:c., ~c. ' 
--~c:o-- Onnd• r &y to Cnpo Bonarutn. 
Capo &nanstn to Bay Bulls. 
30,•1\I. Clgat'R- ·varlous h.rnn<ls , Trfnitr llatbol·, &:c. CarbonenrtoBri,gus Bny,-&:c. 
1Ieart11 Conu~nt &; New Perlia\n. from 7~. lkl. to 40s. per llundrcd-flpe<:ial mtes to Bny Bulla to Placentia. Broyl' to Renewti. 
t'<'tnilt!tl!. A !so to n.rrh·e-a choice selection ~r Pine nUn to Burin. , ~ 
f uT AND PLUG TOBACCOS 
Sandwhlch D.'ly to NBin (.Lnb.t'tldor C«l'IL) • 
• Cnpe st. Charles to :md\\·ieh C.Lnbmdor C0011t.). 
"' &:\ C'l c;, fJ fJ A KJ'C:lt Yaricty or other ChnrtR in stock, ~ot 
"'' .., ""t "'1 ., '1 herein d<'SCrlbed. · • 
AlJt.bcnbo,·o wenowoffernt}lricestolluitthe timcs J • F • CHISHOLM. 
~ ~ ~ ~ . h ~ ~ m_a.;_yl0,2J_·w,_sw_·~~._rp. ___ __._____:....,-
; S~t & Lester Bros. card. 
s~;~t~1Yd~eY & Montreal, FR~Ji~J~-A1l~~ y, . 
0 111«: .ICdDE .Wid llf!I~DINQS, 
TilE . • POLI.~t•o will le~w~ thi. Port nhout FtltoA'\', U10 ... th inst, tor ytlney and Mcmtn>nl. For freight-or ~1go apply to 
. · : SHEA &Co. 
may2-!,2i,m&w • 
... 
may:i,llm DUCKWORTH STREL'T. 
W. - t-d--; f..'latrrrelHr .w.w, -• ...., :S.~ an 6 wellreeomm~-ApPiratOoL-' •.. oNJBT om~ - lllallt. · # , 
I 
_. 
THE THREE BILLS. 
I . . 
A gas-bill lay on the table green-
Tho prettiest ps-bill ever soon; 
Patrician was it, puffed with pride; 
THE COLONIST .. 
FOR SALE BY t· 
W m. Vinicombe, jr. 
MEEHAN'S WHARF, 
that a native Parliament wouH attack 
the Roman Oath""lio Church r s it WJ'.S 
attacked by th~f revolutiona --y spirit 
which was so strong in Italy. We had 
not yet that native Parliament, but the 
words of Cardinal Oulien hHd a pro- (back J. A. Eden's pi·emises,) 
phetic ring, when men were persecuted 100,000 AMERICAN (FOJl!IERLY SEA-VIEW HOUSE.) A pink yoUDg thing, with a margin wide. 
The figures on it in n row 
Made a stunningly handsome little show; 
They were four in number, small and sweet, 
The cost oC many a thousand f eet, 
for being honest and paying their rent M - ·zr I p 8 This HOTEL has r ecently be·en taken by the Subscriberr who bas thoroughly: ... 
(cheers). He couldnotunderstand why an/ 1a aper ags renovated, re-modelled and modernized it in every particular, and assures 
these words should have been so sooh . u . d · 1 ts t ·~h forgott6n. The Catholic Ohur~h could m a sizes, fo~ c~~h ~als~ sm ea.p 
not gain by the adhesion of those who Anchors Chains odrdage ' You may wngcr your all, they arc there complete! 
u. 
·.Visitors to Topsail 
A plumber's bill on Ute mantle n~mr 
Looked down on tho aht>et with a co>ert ance.r; 
It dryly said: "You look so queer, 
desired to subvert her policy (cheers). · ' ' Castnet'Balls Leads 
(Some disturber was here promptly Dory Oars, &c., &c. m'y.l3.1~ lf1M 
objected amid applause.) The chairman -- __ __._ - -~-
said this individual had come in with a Lumber I Lumber I 
That they will find at 
I-'utred out in your pride while I am here! , 
Really, npw, where it worth my while, forged ticket, He hoped all ,vho took • • Every Comfort that an Hot-el is capable of affording. 
interest in Irelaud would do their best -- N • M c D 0 n a I d ,~ 
.. 
I'm DOt quito Sure, but. rd try to smile !-
I am nway nboYo you-can't you see 
You're of no account by the side of me :" 
A wrangle ensues between the two, 
to advise p·eople to study this question. ON SALE PROP ....... ETOB. 
I I 1 d th 't t' '· d b f d mny21,1m,eod,Si,rp. -... n re an e ag1 a 10n ~.1a een e By CLIFI', "\VOOD & Co., ~!!!I'!I!I~I!!'!!I!'!I!'I!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!"!!'!'"!!!!'!!!!!'!!!"!!''!!!!II!'W-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
with crime, and in England it had been As troubles from pride will often brev•. 
m . 
An.ice·bill grinned ns it wntched the fun, 
Not seeming to care for cithe9 one; 
made the tool of personal r>.mbition, 
which only sought to profit by Parlia-
mentary tactics. If the propo,·ed mea-
sure was passea it would be fraught 
,with danger and peril to tho empire, 
and ,no part would suffer ,more than 
Pine, Spru.ee & Hemlock BOARD. 
Pine Spruce & Hardwood PLANK. 
Sruce& Plne STUDDING &JOISTING. 
Spruce~. Pine & Hard wood SCANTLING 
O!ove ~Sawn Cedar,} SHINGLES . 
TB~B! TBAB! 
Pme & Spruce · 
mny17. 
. . 
W e have r~ccnLly mndo no exct'ptionnlly~cheap pur<' base Crom a large London Firm, of n lot ot : 
It glnnced at both ns they fiercely swelled, 
.And'Uten remnrked that it felt compelled 
To interfe!e in' tho quarrel there, 
And fro'!'-ned on ench wiUl a sn>ago glnre. 
•· You quarrel for the !ormo;t place," . Ireland herself (cheers). TROUTINC. 225 ::So:x:es :L'WE]"VV -:r~.A.S, ~t &:lid witb a sneer on its clammy face; ' And arc in a position to sell much under ordinary pricei!. The Tribune's London special says: 
Gladstones most influential colleague in 
the Cabinet is Lord Spencar. His 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!~ speech at N ey;castle, in which the 
" Tho swnmer i! coming. and t'ben you'll 800 
Whore both o! you stand by the side of me." 
- Tid Bits. 
Poles, Lines, Reels, 
Floats, Hooks, 
Baskets an(l Stl·n,l)S, 
&c., &c., &c., 
This lot is specially worthy tho notice of Relailel':l. A LSO, in stock l\ lnrgc lot of 
Blended _ Teas~ -
At Woods' Hardware, Late~t Englisb ua1·I News abJest and most resolute of the recent 0 In • Irish Vicerots advocated Home Rule, 
\Vill undoubtetlly strengthen the posi-
WHAT TRE DUXI OF NORFOLX FIABS tion of the Government. No other 
mny12 WATER STRBET. I n .i<lb. nnd~ 10-11.1. Pnckngcs. -
FROK ROUE RULI. English statesman could have declared 
so authoritatively that Parnell and his 
Sotm(ler '\·iews of Earl Spencer, supporters had not encourag·ed crime 
lato Lor<J, Lieut. of Ireland. and conspiracy; that the great body of 
the Irish people do not want separation, 
.-\ well-attended meeting, convened and that the Gladstone measures 'vill 
by the Constitutional Union, was ·held strengthen the union between England 
on Wednesday afternoon, May 5th., at and Ireland. Lord Spencer ought to 
St. James Hall to p~otest against the have local weight in determhing the 
ministerial scheme for the ~overD;ment verdict of the Liberal con, tituency. 
of Ireland as fatal to the mtegnty of Chamberlain's declaration that he will 
the United. Kingdom. ·not enter into a coalitiop against the 
The chair was taken by the Dul.:o of Government nor attempt to form a 
Norfolk, who was supported by Lord Radical one is almost as significant as 
Oranbrook, Lord Bramwell, Sir M. H. pencer's powerful support .,f Home 
Bea.eh, M.~. , J!Ion. E. Stan.hope, M.P., Rtile. His arguments against Glad-
Lor.d A. H1ll, 81r. R. ·Lethbridge, M.P. , stone's policy are not Jnodified, 
MaJor-General Goldsworthy, M.P. , Mr. but his attitude is markedly con-
L. Cohen, M.P. , Mr. J. Round, M-P., ciliatory. Sooner or later Glad-
Yr. F. A. ~ nankey, M.P., Mr. Seager stone· ought to make a jo uney to 
Hunt, ?tf.P., Mr. Bristowe, M.P., Mr. L. Ireland, to enable the people there to 
H. Isaacs, M.P.,' .Ur. E .. Baggallay, M. express gratitude for the noble struga-le 
P., and Mr. W. Hayes F~sher, ~.P. he is ~ing in their behalf. What his 
The ~u.ke of ~orfolk, m opemng t.he measures tl'fe designed to effEct is the 
proceedmgs, satd he oug?t to apolo~1ze reconciliation of the two countries. He 
on the part of the Umo~ for addin~ will make a serious mist~e if ·\e allows 
another to the many meetmge. But lt Parnell to get the entire credit for Home 
was necessary to call attention to the Rule • 
fact that the constitution was used as a · 
veil for practices which really meant 
revolution (cheers). The facts of the 
posJtion were, first, that many did not 
loot closely into the &U;bject, and ac-
eeptEafl the Home Rule measures ; who 
said because Ireland had been misgov-
erned iD the put it would be right now 
to ul~er govern henelf (hear, hear). 
He 8treed with thoee gen1lemen that 
IrelaDd had in the past been misgovem-
ed, but it W4UJ no~ giving her a boon in 
Home Rule unless we were sure it would 
not turd out a curse. They were bound 
to render justice to her, but we must do 
it ourselves (cheers). There had sprung 
up that resolve in England widely, and 
it had found practical expression in 
Acta of Parliament like the Land Act 
of u~Sl, by which Parliament desired 
to remeq~cultural evils, but threw 
to the 'winds all the principles of 
politicat , economy, and tampered 
with the rights of property. That 
proved the desire of the English 
people to do justice to Ireland (bear, 
hear). One of the evils of the bad 
government of the paat was the· host of 
) 
political agitators who stroye t-o thwart 
justice now and make it misunderstood 
(bear, bear). He quoted Mr. Gladstone 
on these Irish agitators, in 1881, when 
he described them as men who taught 
doctrines of public plunder, and naming 
Mr. Parnell in connection with his 
strictures of marching through rapine 
to the dismemberment of the empire. 
Yot no·w Mr. Gladstone wanted to hand 
over Ire\and to the tender mercies of 
such men as that. Those men had done 
all they could to make our wish to do 
) justice . misunderstood. and we had 
l played ,into t}leit hands by not lin hold-
' ing the law. Agitation 'vould not for a 
moment be lulled to rest by Home Rule. 
It. would be valued as a lever for further 
agitation, to exact further concessions, 
...... -
TD J'BDCR CANADIANS. 
The Paris correspondent of the Lon-
don Timu says :-That there is a large 
French popultition 1n Canadn, living 
contentedly and prosperously under 
British rule seems to be a fact not very 
familiar to the readers of the Parisian 
newspapers. When there is a refer-
ence to the subject, it is 'spoken of.as 
if it were a discovery just made by 
some statisticians who have been read-
ing American newspapers or studying 
English or Canadian Blue-bool:s. That 
the population of Frlnce on this side of 
the Atlantic should be stati<,nary, or 
decreasing, while tl,at of American 
France is increasing rapidly, i., a con-
tinual source of surprise, and leads to 
the most startling conclueions. Thus 
the Sicle ofthis evening says :-
"The American Press is dc,·oting its 
whole attention at this moment to the 
rapid multiplication of the French 
population in Canada. Th6 Anglo-
Canadian newspaper!~, the l( Mail" 
among others, a-ive us curious informa· 
tion on the infl\lence and progress of 
our race in this country, which once 
was ours. It states with astonishment, 
that one Franco-Canadian grand-
mother, who died at the age of 91, left 
behind,her 519 children and c'tildren's 
children ; and it writes :-
' 'With such grandmothers, we Eng-
lish can scarely e cape being ·lrowned 
some day in tho rising flood of a popu-
lation of French origin. 
"'It is certain that under these con-
ditions the moment can be forseen 
when, not only Canada but thu north-
eastern prOIVinees of the Unite 1 States 
will be French;'" 
CARD. 
THOMAS M. MUR?HY, to further those revolutionary and .im-moral practices promulg£ ~d by the 
Homf Rule agitators. !le quoted 
Cardinal Cullen, in condemnation of H.t 
Attorney and Sollcitc r, 
DlTCKWOR7'H BTREJ< T ""· ST •• OH.N'S. 
~he Home Rule movement, to the e1fem ~.~ 
~ ... .. . " 
' 
• 
Molasses. Molasses. 
ON SALE 
By P. & L. TESSlER, 
E:hoice Bright 
BARBADOES MOLASSES, 
(il~ puncheons, hogsbe:\Cls & barrels.) 
-ALSO,-
A Yery Superior Choice lo t. (I( 
PORTO RICO MOLASSES. 
rnayll. 
~~Knight's Hon/e;'' 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Hnving lea!ed this '"all-l:nown F.slnbli.sltment, 
will on nnd nCter lli Y 1st, )>o prepared to entertain 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
nt. reasounble rates. 
Br. careful attention to tho wants :utd comforts 
or lii.s Gnest8, ho hopes to mnlte the hOUS() n 
"Holm" in every sense of tho word. and to com-
mand a liberal shnro of patronage. 
ap..'>ll,Sm. 
rtrr JUST RECEIVED 
A few copies of tho intensely interesting Book, 
---entitled--
''THE DARK CITY," 
( -on-
,. ~ustoms of the Cockneys." 
(B\' LE.U."''ER RlCUAnDSO~.) 
PRICE . ...... ... ......... .. ... 50 CE!\""TS. 
A!Bo--moro copies of 
F. W. FINILAY. 
8-u. bscri bers 
BEG to return their best thanks to their friend for 1,a t favors, anU 
they ta.ke this opportunity to inform them and the public generally. that they 
are prepared with a full stock of '. . 
Ale,· Porter and /£rated Waters, 
Eq~al to the best imported and at much less cost. Price list· of the sev al 
articles will be furnished on application. 
They also call the attention of Bankers and others to their STOCK OF IOE, 
Having stored during the winter -..& 
FOUR H U.tYDRED TONS , OLID TRANSP.tiREST; ·r 
,I · c ·a 
From Mundy's Pond. 
The Office will be connected with Central Telephone Office and Messrs. 
J. B. & G. :A.YRE's upper and lower premises~ on or about the 1st May. Orders 
r eceived throJgh that medium will be promptly and carefully executed. 
E. W .. ·BENNETT 8< Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
may4,1.m. 
NEW 
"JON~1:"'"Ji~~·s. .Jloon~M E." w~ 
J. F. Chisholm. @ 
may12 
FOR SALE, . 
By P;. & ~ L· TESSIER, 
Salt ! Salt !· 
•• "'1 ~ 
. :I=l.C>O ~ . :I? .A.:J?E]:J:=l., . 
\Varranted full standard lengths; ranging price from 3!cl upwards. 
Cadi~x~~~tT, 4d: . SO :P:J:E]O~S 8 -- 0 0\S~i~ All widths. Out to match. 280 PAIRS ! 
mnylO. 
• Seed Potatoes & Oats. 
FOR SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
A ¢HOICE CARGO, 001\SJ TJNG OF: 
!>00 Brls. Eating & Seed POTATOES. 
1700 Bushels Seed & Feed OATS. 
E."t schr. " Darling,'' from IR\l8lico, P. E. lslnnd. 
mnyl{) .. 
CADIZ SALT & CORKWOOD. 
10,000 Bushels Heavy BLACK OATS, 
900 Banels Eating,Jmd Seed Potatoes 
GO do TURNIPS, 
4. do PARSNIPS, 
36 Bales HAY. 
Ex Bri~. "Lantann!' from George· 
town, P. 'E. lsln.nd. 
may18 
r 
:I=l.icb.. O-u.rtai:J;1S. 
(In }Yhite nnd Ecru.) 
' JOO Pairs at 2s. lld. Usual Price 3s. !>d. 
50 Pairs at 5s. 3d. Usual Price Gs. 9d. 
4.0 Pairs at. s. Gd. Utiua.l Price lOs. 6d. 
30 Pairs at 9s·. !>d. Usual Price 1;2s. Gd. 
GO :Pairs 
(Assorted High-clnss.) : t 
. 
French Cnuva 
mnyG. 
SE~ THE NEW 
Ba\ck Curtains with bcautfinl Floral :Bonl&r • 
Eli&cu.i-t s-tore. 
20 · Boxes Best :rcana,d.Jan CHEESE, 
7 5 Boxes Off-stalk, Denia RAISINS, 2 
25 cnse ChOice GURR.ANTS 
mBylt 
lb. Boxes. 
' 
' 
' 
) 
.. 
THE COLO N I S T. 
·. 
S.ele.ct .fiortj. her, wringing her hands with a gesture 1 2 9 , -- WATER ST RE:Ef! - -129 w~ .• fi\ 
·------- ~ - of almost sublime despair as she an~ . JU T REOEIVED. ~ SET IN DIAMONDS. sw?~e::t~~t most unhappy of women, I t =~~c! Fine hoes. ., FBBW, 
Ma.rgueriteStair,"shesaid,slowly. eiS ~~~~ta;~tD~~\~~1'!1. 191 ---WATER STREE T, 191, 
CHAPTER LUI His face fiu hed ; a trange light came Twood Hdts nnd Cape k f 
· into his eye . Tweed Shirts. · · Desires to call the readers of the CoLoNIST special attention to his Large Stoo o 
"YOU ARE llA. ROUl:':RPrE T.AIR." i tt 
"You can say that calmly !' he cried. L OT TWEE D8-cho cest ) m c rus: 
(Continued.) '· Ob, Marguerite! how cruel you have Mena' White ShirtsandCo1ol'OOCottoa ShlrUJ-job lot cheap. 
" I am sure it is right,'' he cried, been to me! You have left all these u B 
1 " y tb . omo -~..: L ~ ' Ki~!_DHda~r.u. nc nt ootH. eager y. ou can see ere IS s years, left mo without hope-or cou.u..Vrt, ........ "' 
great mistake, somo terrible mystery. left me to think you dead j you have I es ~=~io:.ulnnc. 
My wife has been deatl more than darkened eighteen years of my life, and Corsets-Balls nnd others. 
Se\•cnteen years-yet ho lives there. for what ~-for what ? Answer me that Dress G()()(}s-(:Jtoap. 
d b · f al'ty Lot Oblldrcn' Peram bulatorS. If there sboul e any m orm 1 , question if you can !- for what?'' ~ 
ncYer mind : I will mak··· it all right: A thrill of defiance went. through her RICHARD HARVEY 
Open the door ancl let m · go in F\lone." at the sound of those words. She raisedm =:::ay::..:r25:.::.:.... -------------
Both goYernor and matron were too her head with a proud gesture, ono 
surprised to offer any resistance ; they familiar enough to him ; he had seen it 
were accustomed to e,·ery kind of ec· often enough in other days. 
centricity, but a woman said to ~ rfsen "I can easily answer it,., sho replied. 
from the dead was certainly a no>elty " I was driven from home, and I would 
to them. rather have suffered death a. thouEand 
Lord tair watched like a man in a times over than have been dragged, as 
dream while the door was slowly open~ you would havo dragged me, through 
ed; He went in alone, tho goYernor and horrors of the Divorce Court. ., 
the matron both drew back. • He closed " 'Vhy do you suppose that I sb"mld 
the door. · No human eyes should look haYo done that?'' he asked, angrily. 
on that scene-if this woman wero " Lady Perth told me that you would 
NOW OFFERED, AT 
, 
300 Pairs Mens' B oots, 
at lls. per pair. • really Ma rguerite his wife. do ~;o." she replied. 
She '1t ' 't} } b k t th CA~ll OOWS OS TIJE NAJL. wa Sl t mg w1 1 1er ac - o e ' _-\nd ) 'OU believed her.1Iarguerite ~" ·n r ll' 
d 100 Pairs Long- u e mgton. oor, and her face to the window, the There was infinite tenderness and ~in- 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmora ls, 
better t{) catch th~ light (or her work. finite reproach in his voice. ' ·You be- 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
It was a itrange coincidence that the ·Jieve that of me:'' ntnde of the ,·cry bestmateriAls-,~orth Hs. n pair. 
sun, which ha? not until this moment _ .. r nc\·er1doubted what he a id/ wns See -zwh.e m. reached the wmdow of the cell. should, the low re~. mny~t. ___ _ 
at the. very ins tant, sudden!~· shine full •· lfy Marg uerite, you could not think ' ON SALE uponi~ a.nd .endagoldeo hght on the that ! was really jealous, j ealous of By P~ & L. T E SSIER .. 
bare walls, for. blessed be the goodness poor Darcy ~ Ne\•er ~ I was glad that 200 F. • h h ' 
of Heaven, tho sun shines everywhere. be was there. he was a. fitting com- IS - arrows. 
Neither wo.rkhousegates nor pri on bars panion for you~" mnyl . 
can shut bun out. ·'And ·ou,' she rejoined, ' " never - J UST RE El\'ED nYTuE ·uBScnrBEn. 
The mlight forced its way in; i~ fell stopped to think whether it was · well --o--
on the g raceful figure, oq the dehcate that I should havo so fitting a com- IXDIAN COltN- iu ~acks. 
white hands, on the beautiful face. and pnnion.'' NE'V YORK OLE Ll~ATHER, 
tb · h d d -' d -specially elected. 
!Vew Dry ·Goods, 
Which includes some Marvellously Cheap Lines in 
DRESS GOODS- from sixpence up. PRINTS-from threc~oo-very pretty pat.te.rns • . /ilfRT00~ LACE-nlarse stock-l'tlry c.hcap. FLOOR OANV ~~-~ widths. AMERIOAN o~ u;;r-
86 inches "-'ldo--only 4.8. lOd. per doz. FLEECED CA.LJflOES ns formerly~nly 4i<J. per yard. 
It is quite impossible to men Lion nil tho bargnins ,,.o nro now offering. Please call and see {OJ' b'our· 
sci vel!. Wo guarantee our Customers a.s good return na can be obtained in Newfoundland. 
.Any ono desiring to oomparo our Goods with·what they m? have seen:cl.sewhere, can ha~e patterns 
for tbnt purpose. . 
~Remember the address. 
Wiliam F: rew: 
=====-
::p. J O::El.l:> A. :NT ~ 
No. 178 & 180 Water Street, 
:20 Bag Indian Corn, 30 Bags Hens Feathers, (baud picked,) 5 Nests . of Tubs, 
(2 sizes,) 2 doz. Rakes. \Vindow ashes, 10 Cases ~latches, Galvamzed • 
Buckets. Also-100 Bxs. Family Laundry Soap(5s.6d.per box,') 
50 Boxes Family Soap, (Crown Brand) Gs. per box. 
Lion Laundry oap, ~J boxes Pale Oli~e, 4:lb. bar , 
Fancy Scented oap,-! boxes 'Hops, l s.ld. per lb. 
Leatherl,Shoc ;Pegs Trunks, ~11 sizes. 
• t If 1111 1 111 11- 1111 If II II II 1111 II II 11 II II II I 1 111 II 1 111 111 !_ 1 : II li lt II II II 1111 •• 
Alnerican Oil Cloth es, Cape Ann nnd Shiel<l Brands. 
• I 1 1 I I 1 1 I I I I 1 I I I t I I I t I I t f t I t I I I I I I I I I I I +-++-+1 I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I t"lt I I I I I I I I I I I I I • 
French Blacl~ing, hoe Brushes, 'Vhitewash Brushe:;, Black Lead Brushe~ 
Together with Bread, .Fiour, Pork, Butter, J owls, Loms, Bacon, Belly Pteces 
from lito l ·rlbs., also a Splendid Assortment of this Sea on' TEAS, of the 
t.'(' I'Y besl 1.:a l uc. ~ Tho above . tock will bo sold on the MosT REASONABLE 
TEmrs . . P. JORDAN 
ll11ly20. 
$Of4S. 
e pnson cap. . · e i n,t look roun '· 1 did not," ho replied: ' · I confe~s 
at tllo opening and clo in~ of the ctoor. honestly my fault . I haYo neYer loYed J . J . O'REILLY, I c k 1 .. 
'Cl: i7~~~~~~a:~~~~:c~l~it\'~.fit~~yi~~ ~~:p~~~r~~~{~~~sfo~~~:d 1~·~~ ';it~a~ ntR)B'~Iu. ilde_r_s I Su-n-~l~y''ATSto;~L"r. G as; sw· aro ~ .!!: roc 0 ry,ural1o· 
went up to her. Only HeaVen know the the happie~t man on earth when I bad l'll' U i ~ ~ U • Ill ~~ I 
agitation, the emotion, the pas ion of won ) ' OU. but I did wrong in allowing 
pain nnd suspense that tore his very Lady Perth to live with u , and r did a .. 100 1\I. Superior --o o--o- · ¥ 
heart-only Heaven knew. g reater wrong t ill in shutting myself s·u I N s· L E s We keep on ha!).d a Slllendid Assortment of 
,(Marguerite;' he said. slowly. lie up and allowing my. elf to become ab~ ' . • . 0/NN r-R and T r-A s t:' R vI 'C '£ • "· • 
saw the sudden tension of her figure, sorbed in my books, in my studios. 1 . ! t:, 1 1 t:,, 1:.1 cJ 1 
the sudden shudder. ·• ~farguerite. ·· he havo felt inclined since then to curse ' And a Largo Stock of Glass and Crockc1·yware- Also a. few 5 o'clock Tea Sets. repea~d, '·for Heaven·. snko ri e, and tho tastes and habits that led me to (OHEA.P.) Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co. 
let me see if it be you ~· seem to neglect you : mind, Marguerite, '\Villiam o{Jampbell 
He never fo.-got tho cry of despair it was but seeming; in my heart! loved "-"-=-'Y_22_. --"-- · ~ • C. H. &, C. E . A RCH I BALD. 
that came from her l ips. It was not of you just as much as when I first saw FOR SALJ!~ mnyt.i I 
joy at his coming, at his recognition of you at Inisfail. I t rusted Darcy Este, BY 
her : it was a cry of unutterable despair. and I trusted you-no jealousy ever CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
She rose as he repeated her name, the dawned across me. Do you believe The c1ipJX'r Schooner 
work dropped from her nerveless hands. this~.. Louis Dun-au, 
She stood quite still; then, with another The voice in which he spoke had the 40 to113 burthen pcrregister,- 2 years' otd.-eoppcr 
most bitter cry, she buried her face in very rinoo of truth in il tn.'ltenoo nnd wcll·fOund in e,·cry p:uticulnr. 
h h d f't This Schooner wns well nnd substnntially built er an B. "Do you believe it?" he repeated. for owner's pri\'nte US('. Sho would mnke n desir· 
"Marguerite," he repeated, ·'you are ''I must. since you say so," she re- able ~cssel tor Banking or Labrador fl Mhery. or a 
in Yery deed and truth rny wife, whom plied. magnificent Coaster. m.24. 
an th I b ed JUST RECEIVED, FROM LONDOX, ese years a,·e mourn as "To tlt1'nk that anything so mon~ Ex ~ s. " Nova Scotian." 
dead!" strous should be said !'' he cried- " that :N"El~· .....,.E::A.£t:t 
••No, no,'" she cried ,· "1 am-- '' d b · h' -..a.- ~ you [shoul eheve anyt mg so mon~ 
But he interrupted he with passion- strous as that 1, who loved and honored Sydney Woods, 
••eapm818. you above all women, should ever r::::u.:.;:nY:.;:z.t..;..______ 193, Wnter Shwt. 
·•~ou are my wife-you are ::Margue- dream of the Divorce Court! Oh, FOR SALE 
rite; itia useless to dOfJr it. I know Marguerite, bow coldly and cruelly you BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
your voice-yourface. lthaveseenyou, misjudged me! What reason did you 30 M. Merchantable SPRUCE BOARD, 
watched you. I lmorc ·ou. Oh, my think I had ? Surely you did not think Ex "Louis Dugan .. , 
Kargu.erite, why do I ind you here? that I was foolish enough to think that 
'Vhat is this mystery?' IWhy nrc you 1 should divorce you because you had 
here? I wonder that tho~ r first shock of kis ed Darcy Est~ and wept when you 
seeing you did not kill ~~r· bade him farewell? You might have 
mny2-l 
OYSTERS .. ~ ..... ..... OYSTER 
Still she did not answtr or tir. He known me better-you might have 
went nearer to her. ~tried to draw trusted me more. W as it really bo- Fresh ovory 
her hands from her fa<' cause you were afraid of the Divorce 
:Marguerite, let me se •ou ? It is use~ Court that you left me Marguerite ?" 
-.,T- • 
. t < '\[t• c 1 • 
fortnigh t throughout the 
Season. 
J . L. ROSS. less t6 struggle with m I will see you " It was that';" and she added, in a mnyl4. 
- I wql speak to you-I will under - low voice, o l I think I was m ad .. , C hoice -Congo. u 
stand this 'mystery!" : '' I think you wero indeed ' ho re- TEA. 
THE _ 
'ubscribers respectfully :urow tllc attention] or 
house and shopkeepers to their large stock now 
compll'tc, nnd o{ their intention ot selling nbout 
one ton of Colcmnn's No. 1 tarch; 200 dozen Lamp 
Burners (nU sil;cs,)and ~dozen Brush~, embroc· 
ing shoe, scrub, sto,·e, hrur, clothe9, prunt, &c .. :lt 
a nominru profit. 
FRENCH 
and other· Boot Blnckint.'8• Stovo, Fumihll'C and 
Brass Poliah, Brunswick BJnck, Harness Jet, A:do 
GrcnBC, Paints, Oils nnd Vru-ni.sbcs. 
Wocnn nlso supply tbc fishermen ";th tho ne-
cessnry ~qulsites, such 1\8 smnll, middle nnd largo Qunrtcr (Kirby Tinnod,)~nnd But tow llookB; (;nplin, llening, Gengi: g d Salmon Twines; 
Squit1, long :mcf short &eq; 
SHORE 
t. Peter :wd Bank-Lin<'fl. AXOL&RS will find in 
our Store e·.,.erything they require nt chenp rotes. 
AORJCULTUlUSTS, como nnd lns~t our bona fide 
Ploughs, Cultivators, J,mkes, • pades, Prongs. 
Pick~es, &:c., Hnu oud Clot"CTStedtf. 'Ve would 
s.'ly to our p.'ltrons, come one, come nll, come cnrl:r 
and decide for yoursch•ei! the 
QU ESTION 
or fair. square nnd cheap dealings in \11", .Brcnil, 
Rice, BariC)', Pork, Joles, Loins, ~c. Butter,. (genuine,) Ten, Coffee, ttgnr, Amcncan and Bel· 
!Mt Hnms nnd Bncon, Cnnnod Meats, ~n-es, 
Jluns,Pickles, Saucct~, Olh·o and Cu&tor Ops, 'yru1~t~ 
and (;onCectionery in great l'nrioty, nt 
CASU; SY TEll · · · · · • ~ SMALL PROFITS. 
. 
t. • . 
• 
·' 
: 
\ 
• lowly he drew her bands away. It plied, g ravely. " Why did you not 
was useless to contend with him, or to wait nt least until I had retw ned home 
make any further effort. He had found - until T had spoken to you, until you 
ON SALEBY 
mny 14. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
\';0 & 17'~ Duckworth Street, 
Dctlcll, St. John's, N. F. 
); 
) 
her. knew what I intended or thought or 
" Marguerite ~·· he cried ,· •· the same, 
wished ~ \ V'hy take Lady Porth's 
2:; Half.chests TEA, 
Ex s.s. "Portia." 
~J Half·chests TEA, 
yet how changed. ,Oh, llarguerite my word for go pel truth ? How cruel 
love !'' · ll11l:f2t. you have been to me !" 
E."- " , Undine.'' 
.. ~ 
For some minutes he stood looking at 
her in silence-his emotion too great for Ana at· that moment, with those ac-
. b d cusing words ringing her ears, she felt 
'words. Great passiOnate so seeme that sho had been cruel to him. 
to rend his heart. At last ho spoke to 
BY P . & L. TESSIER. 
--
Portland Cement, 
her again. "Do you realize,., he continued, "all 
H :Marguerite," he said slowly, ((put that I have stlffered ? W hen I reached Sod a 
me·out of this pain an~ torture of sus- home nnd found you gone, I went mad 
pense. Tell me that 1 am not curried with my own misery. My house has 
awa.) by any delusion- tbat I am not been like a gravo to me ever since. I 
mad- that I am not cruelly deceive(l read the letter you left for me-see, it 
by a. likenes~ to the only woman I have is here now. The pap6i" is worn, the 
ever loved in my life. Tell .me-speak ink faded, but tho words burn my eyes 
to me-surely to Heaven I have suf- whon I see them, just as they did years 
(FRESH.) . 
Crystals, 
fcu-ed enough ? Are you the Margue- ago." 
rite Nairne whom I wooed and won at Once more she sees tbe'letter, written 
Innisfail ? ·Are you the wife who mad~ ,in such fatal haste that December 
the sunshine of my home- the fair, evening. He holds it before her, and 
sweet woman for whom I have mourn~ the sunlight fall& on it. Once more she 
9J1 all my life? Speak t<? me, tell me." reads the words that cut her adrift 
He will never forget how she stood up from him. 
before him, the faint sunlight falling (Ooncludtd m our n~.) 
· (IN SUITABLE PACKAGES.) 
rnnylO. 
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY I 
DO you wnnt to sell Of lease your Houaes and Land ? or do you u1re the services of nn Agent to take ho~ your Property forth 
purpoe€'8 above stated? U ao, you are lilvite.l to 
Call nt my oflloewhere daUy appllcntionanro made 
for HoUM5 and Building Lola. I can obt.ain Pur-
chaeers or Tenanta fo't your. Property at a abort 
notice. I will trnnsact aU your bwrin much 
cheaper than any other Agent you can tmploy, 
and Will ~tee to do eo just as satialactOrily, 
or I shall charge you nothing whatever. · 
ap711m. 
J AS. J . COLLINS. 
Notarr Public, 
Oftloe: 11 NR Gower Street. 
\ 
~or sa1~ by the s-u..bscriber. 
_ __.. ... --
'f 
upcrior Extra FLOD"R, 
Superfine FLOU11 . \ OATM..t!iAlr-m bal(~barreis. 
PEAS- in half-barrel~. .'S • 
. OOR~ .~».EAL 
FAMILY MESS PORK 
·T PORK LOINS & JOWLS, 
I CANADIAN BUTTER 
• AMERIOAN BUTTER 
\Vhito & Bro)Vn SUGAR' 
TEA & COFFEE. . . 
T' BISOUlTS-Fancy & Plam. 
' ~ BREAD- in half-bag • 
' TOBACCO OIGARS &PIPES. 
• SCotch, Colgate & Fily SOAPw 
• ~ohn J. O!Reilly, 
· 290, WATEBBTREET. * ' ~nd 48 "' 46, KING'S BO.AJ) ·'l · 
. .. 
, t 
\; .. 
\ 
• T'.lf E C 0 L 0 N I S T . ' p=======~==================~~================~~===·~========~J !~~================~ ====T=HE==C~O~ONIST, 
. I 
II Publl.ahed DaU.r, bY. " The Colon.iat Printilut and 
Publiahinv Company'' Pro~~':ra, at the oftfce of Compari:r, ~o. 1, ~fleD's , nMr the Cuatom 
House. · ..,. .. 
Subscription rata, $8.00.j)er annum, strictly in 
advance. 
J.dvertisi.ng ratEs, 50 oents per inch, for drat 
insertion; ana 10 oents per inch for each oontinu-
..Uon. Special rates Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontraot& To i.nsure insertion on day of 
t,u:nlication advertiaements must be in not later 
19 o'clock,' noon. 
Com!epondenoe and other matters relatini to 
lhe Editorial Departmen~ will reoei"e prompt ot-
untion on !>eing addre6sed to 
. P.R.BOFrE~ 
Editar of th.e ()Qloni.!t, St. John'•~ !vlfd. 
Business matters will be punctually attenaed to 
On beinir addressed to 
R. J. S.4.QE, 
Bmi'Rl!U Manager, Coloni.!t Printing and 
Publ~hins; Company, St. John'•, Nj!d 
W"EDXESDAY, MAY 26, 1886 .. 
----~----------------------·----CELEBRATION OF THE QUEEN'S 
. BIRTRDAY. 
The announcement made in the 
e oLO.SI T on Monday, that to-mor· 
ro'v would be generally observed 
in honor of the Birthday of H er 
Gracious Majesty, was correct. All 
such news, when published in the 
CoLOXIST, may be relied upon. At a 
meeting at theCommercialRooms to-day 
on motio!l of Mr. 'Ayre, seconded by Mr. 
Dickinson, it was agreed that to·mor~ 
row, (May 27th,) should be observed as 
a holiday. Ron. Mr. Tbornburn, who 
was present, was requested to inform 
his Excellency the Governor that about 
the :3rd of June would be the most 
seasonable time, in future, to have the 
Qu,een's Bifthday observed ~·a holiday. 
•• • • 
' • FtTRTRER l'OSTPONED. 
The Grand .Art :Union Drawing of 
Prizes in aid of th:J New Churches of 
om; Laay of Mou~t Carmel and St. 
Joseph, Salmonier, is further postponed 
owing to~ duplicates of tickets sold, not 
having been returned. Rev. Father St. 
J ohn desires all persons having sold 
tickets to ha.!ld in the duplicates as soon 
as possible,.in order that the drawing 
may take place at an early day of 
which due notice will be given. 
,. 
· ~ EXPERIMENTAL FARMS. 
testing the capabilities of the soil, and He sa;ys that Miss J ourneaux is as· good be sa.id to have made wonderful strides 
forming f.\ nucleus for the futurt> thriving a subJect for a llhoto as he evar had t.he in the path of advancement. At first 
1 t 1 th lin Th pleasure of taking. She is ~tber pre· f sett emen sa ong f) e. esuccess possessing in appearance, is of medium one or two amilies settled here; now 
of these experiments is doing more to bight full ~form, has an oval shaped it can boast of a papulation (according 
people Manitoba and the other parts of face, lit up with large expressive blue to the last densus) of something. over 
the Canadian North-West, tl}an any eyes; and a forheadof alabaster white· five hundred people. It comprises four 
number of written or published reports. ness, surmounted by a wealth of golden localities, viz.,· Ha"-ward, Shoal's, Sbal· brown hair." • . " The Experimental Farms afford evi- loway and Dog Coves d1'sta' nee from It says a good deal for oUT · ' dence of such a character as to assure each other from each other from a mile 
intending settlers of the accurate friend th~t his head is not completely t 'l d tb ~ E . 
turned by even "glimpsing" at the 0 a mt e an re~uaners. spec1-
nature of the soil, and the prospects ally, can it lay claim to a magnificent 
held out for success to honest labor Jersey Lily's "blue eyes &l}d ~olden Church, whose erection is due to the 
and Capital. If they answer so well hair" in "eight different positions." ti . 1 d f W e trust that "the · light that lies in un rmg zea an energy o the respect-
else\vhere, why should they no~ succeed women's eyes". won't be " his hear~'s ed Parish Priest of King's Cove, Father 
here. If they cannot succeed here then . Veitch, ably and willingly supported 
we may conclude that farmiug, as a undoing," and expect that the new b tl d '11 • th . . f J ers.:N Lily will be ,persuaded not Y 1~ goo -w1 • m e g~vmg o money 
means of remunerative emplo)·ment for "'J and free labor of 1'ts excellent people to take passage in the "Siberian," ' · large numbers of people is out of the or that at least her bewitched The Church, .which is Gothic in style, 
question of "practical politics" in New· with its lofty sp' · b d m 
their part and the Government acting 
justly and beneficiently towards them 
and their plate, I feel assured that Cot-
tell's Island is destined, in the not dis-
tant future, to be both a pleasant and 
prosperous dwelling for its inhabitants. 
Probably you shall receive, later on, 
another item of neWJ:; that will deal 
with other xpatters re~\tiring attention 
and publicity. 
Apologising for the1 length of this letter, . 
I remain, youts truly, 
RESIDENT. 
Cottell's Island, 
~ Bonavista Bay, 
May 18th, 1886. 
~.o.cal and .otlx,e,: y.ems. 
admirer will accompany her on a Ire, lS very an so e, ~~::~~~~ta"ttl;~o~;~:~e:~~::::; trip on the s~me boat, as the poet ex~e~i~t?' ~nd .~n~erior~~~ band wh?n Fresh Salmon went down to eight ctnts per .. 
says-making "two souls with but a. pam e ms1• e, 1 18 SRI J Y connolS· pound to-day. 
thousand dollars upon, in each district, seurs will be as fine a rel g'ous edifi 
single thought, two hearts that beat aa ' 1 1 ce if only to set the question at 1 est. We as any outharbor can boast of and do A larve number of troutin.,. parties are being 
- - -.·--
one" .: and that we 'vill be able. to • o '"'0 intend to ventilate the matter bypublish- credit to a much larger and more pre- organized for to-morrow. • 
ing certain information on tho subJ'ect,, offer t¥ happy pair our unfeigned feli- t t' 1 tb C tt 11' I 1 d If · --·-- -
c1'tations on the ' termin"tion of "this en 1ous P ace an ° e s san · mber 1 ed · · · in our possession; and we a!so invite ... yotl saw it you would be surpri ed, tak- .A. nu or men are emp oy m ropamng 
practical farmers and other. to give strange case, ' wi~hing that whils~ pull· . . t t . . h the waU nt ReJ?.nie's Bridge. 
the public the benefit of their views, ing through the voyage of lire, . they ~g 1~ ~h ac~oun , ldn fcomparlsofn,bt e - ·---
may. never lose their oars. s1z..e o · e p ace an ewness o t ose The thermometer rongcd Crom forty-lour to 
on this really important question in a ~-~ who can now say it does not owe any fi.fty.four degrees during the last twenty-C~ut 
temperate, non-partizan spirit through StTPREME COURT. J man anything. There is also aPriest's hours. ' 
the columns of the COLONIST. __ house, and hence you will conclude 'tis 
. A hea,·y fog is reported ot Cape Race to-day -~ \VED:-."ESDAY, May, 26th. meant, n.s soon a s possible, to have one if expected steamers pnssing could not_be seen. 
11 BLUE EYES AND GOLDEN HAIR." PRESE~T.-HON. MR. JUSTICE PINSENT, station here. In fact there has been a . 
-- D.C.L., AND noN. l!R. Jl"STICE LlTI:LE. Priest on the Island the past t wo win· ,. A meeting oC the Myrtle Cricket Chtb will bo 
And a.re th060 follies going : __ ters. held U1is c,·ening. at their usual place, at So'clock An~· my proud heart. growing T 1• • 1 t 1 d 
. oo cold or wise Mr. Herbert E . Knight was sworn in uiS p ace, oo, possesses muc 1 goo sharp. . 
as Attorney of the Supreme Court a nd land, sufficient for the use of jive ti,mcs - ··---For brilliant eyes h · d 1 · · The wall on tlte. West si~e of Job's Bridge ill Ag:u·n to set it glowing: was complimented by t mr Lor s 11ps 1ts present population. The soil is ex-
h" · g passed a very· crcdt'table ex 11 t · ll f h · approaching completion, under the management ( Xo->nin, alas! tb' cnden>or on · ... vm c • • ce en , espe01a y or t o reanng of 
am. at' on , or Mr. Thomns Spratt. From bonds so 11'\·cet to sover ;- 10 1 · cattle t ho mM.t of which is so good that 
Poor Wisdom's chance BEFORE liR. J USJ:ICE LITTLE. 't 1 bt ,. h . h . th 
Agoinst n glance t •s. Larcen~· that of the other p.arts of the Bay. Railway Depot, to accommodate the lnrge number QUEEN, f . 1 a ways 0 ams 1g er pnces an Exonsi>e preparations are being made nt the 
Is now as weak as e,·cr. ..~ Dc~CAN MciNTYRE. Thi I cai1 certify to be true, as I of excursionists that are expected to go out by MOOR£. 
The •· Evening Mercury," t:lkes cre-
dit to itself for getting ~ head of 
its contemporaries in being " the 
first to announce the a .-rival of 
Miss Journea.ux at Bay of Islands, the 
first to give particulars of the strange 
case, the first to interview her, and the 
first to give her statement to the pub-
lic." \'Vith a. flush of pardon: ble pride 
our contemporary narrates bow on 
"yesterday the three daily papers in 
tbis city received Miss Jonrneaux's 
statement at exactly the sane time, 
and it was a tug between ea< h to see 
which would be the first, but as usual 
This prisoner is charged with enter- ha ve bad a trial of it, and I think I can trnin to-morrow. ' 
ing the house of ,John C. Strang, on the safely ·say that better cannot be found - · 
night of the 14th January last, and . th C 't 1 Th I 1 d . 1 t We had the pleasure or a call (o-dhy from Re"• stealing therefrom a safe containing m e Q.PI a · e s an 1s ~nown ° J. J. Walsh. P.P., St. La"-rencc,· n.nd ·Rev, J. J. 
about £150 in notes and ~oins, a nd also, be pP.culiarly favorabloe for cattle- St. John, P.P .. alotonier, wbo nrc 11t present on 
several boxes of cigars, and flasks of gTazing . . 'Tis a. pity ~o much good n brief>isit to thacity. 
whisky and brandy. He was in com- land, and so easily till ed sb.ould be --- -- · 
pany with George Memory, . who has n~glected. The old c~mplaint, too A promment. young lawyer, and n menlber or 
pleaded guilty to the charge. The the Board or Works Departm nt, returned to town 
Attorney General opened the prosecu- truly applicable to most parts of this yesterday, after a. two day's routing trip. They 
tion and called several witnesses, J ohn old but b~ckward country, the people caught a large q_uantity of mpss nnd COWl DUigni· 
C. $trang, Constable Whe~ler and Ser- here are before everytbjng else essen- flcent trout, each about four ipchos longJ" 
geant ~ Dawe, . who testified. to . the tjally fishermen. The prosecution of • 
facts of the theft~ a.n<! ldentlf!ed the fisheries takes the time they could The Crickct-mntch, announpccl to tako place to-
some of the stolen property which . morrow between the Academia and City Clube, 
was found in a sewer or drain near• othenvtse devote to the land, aud hence has been postponed) A" scratch" match "ill be 
. 1. ~ the 11 Evening Mercury " got he inside 
Crossman's forge on Prescott Street, why so little of-it is as yet under culti· played instead between mernbcrs or the, Clubl', 
George Memory was also called and he vation. and tb060 taking pn.rt arc requested to be on tbe 
confessed his O\V~ gui~t, and testified I come now to another matter that ground at 10 o'clock, ~<harp. As tho dip'erent 
that Mcintyre wttli him entered the requires attention. I sairl just now men1bers or the two Clubs had made no otbel' 
back door of Strang's bouse and took · . . . . ~ . ts tJ · c · ndl t t r kill •-'-eft In almost every district of this Island track of its contemporaries, and by 
there is a sufficieut quantity of _good skill and journalistic enterpri£.e was in 
land to supply the present population the hands of the public, with the most 
with suitably sized farms. A few correct report, some time b"fore the 
short lines of roads through each of the others had gone to prf¥>S." 
the artt'cles mentioned ·and carried the that the •sland 1s d1v1ded m to four arTODgemen • 115 ne Y es 0 s .-place. Tho go me will draw a crowd or spectatonr. 
safe, or cast-iron box1 into Crossman's. localities, distant from each other from ·-~-forge, and there bro~e it open wit~ a a mile to one and three-quarters. You RoYAL G.\ZE'TTE NOTJce.-Ris ExceUency tho 
sledge. They e~tered the house twlc.e. will naturally say you must have need Go,'ernor, in Council, hns been pleased to appoint 
Many of the artlcles wore produced 10 of roa9s whereby the people, who have Ur. George Peach, CIU'bonear, to ben Member of Co~. Morris is Counsel for the def .. mce. business to transact, m,A.y pass. The the Carbonear Methodist ~d o.f Education, in 
road to hoal's, Dog and Hay ward's place or Mr. Robert Maddock, d~~; Mr. Samuel Forsey, Channel, to bo a Member of tho ~.ontsp.ontleuct. Coves can be said to be· only passible. Channel MeUtodist Boord or Education, in the 
--------...._..~~~~---~ 1n fact, in spring and fall, people going pla.oo of Captain Thomas Pool~, deceased: 'Messrs. 
COTTELL'S ISLAND. to and from these place ha.ve to wade Michocl Feehan, John Doody, Philip Peters, Sr., 
through not a little "mud and gutter ·" Daniel Duggon, and Tbom913 Dono~an; to be NEW BANKER+-CHURCH JUPRO\'EYENTS- Bo---> f R-"" Co • · { '·n- .....;aB bo 
whereas the road leading to· Shalloway ....... 0 vu.u RmmiSSlc onErers or.na
6 
i>_& ..... b Mar r, OOOD T • ~"" • FOR CATTLE GRAZIN<.f-- T ty n- ""t t rs ~"' n~ d' t t fr tb Cb h b t rJru D«Y; 0 " ' • n..,., JIU '· eM • URGENT NEED OF ROADS. ~ve, 1s an oro e . urc a ou a Joeepb Hopkins, George Charlton, Ri~ A. 
(TI ih Ed 't f th C 1 . 1 ) m1le and three-quarters, ts so bad that Penny, and Wm. Anderson, Esq., M.D., to ben O e . t or 0 e .0 onls · it may be said to be truly impassible, ~~ of Road Commissioners'./or Heart's Con· 
Sm,-Seemg and kno,vmg by the especially for women and children. t ; Messrs. Hezek:liut A~ery •• William Balsom, 
tenor of your excellent pape~ tho Truly, Mr. Editor, there is great and chard Seaward, Jr .. David Spul'l"cll_, ~d I.saao 
CoLONIST, that you a~e deeply mter· urgent need and room for improvement Benson, to be a Board or Rood Co~IWSSlor&era (or 
ested in the welfare of this Colonyt a~~Ws d f d Wb t ill Fox Harbor and vicinity, (St. Jones Without to 
• d d 11 · • ·t' regar 0 roa .e. a ' you w Heart's Ease both inclusive) · Messrs. Jos. Dro~er ever,rea Y.to 0 a 10 ~our power 0 a w s~ is (~20) twenty pounds Ute present David Pcddl~. Josiah Drudg;, John Vey, Ncwu1o~ ~ance the mterests .Of lts ~~le, a fe allowance for road-making and repair· Gooby, to be a Board of Road CoxnmissiQners Cor 
1tems of n~ws from here w.1ll I tr~st, ing for so many place ? Surely you wiJl Hodge's Cove and "icinity, (from Hodge's Co•c to 
be acceptable, and provo mterestmg admit wo deserve three times t hat sum Southern Bight, both inclusive); and Mess:n:. 
and useful to some:of ~our rea<~ers. . taking into account t he size ::md im~ John Gribble, of St. Jobn's, nn<tiS:~ac Mercer, oc 
Cottell's Islanrl 1s s ttuated m Bona- . Bay Roberts, to be Sur"oyors o£ Lumber. 
. B N th 1 . lm t 1 • d w . portance of the 1sland, and the amount Secretary's omce. 2.;u1 May, t886. v1sta ay . or. , ymg n os 1 11 aJ of r~,·E>uue it pays. W e nro so back- \ 
~. 
good plots, judicioJISly laid out, would As the CoLONIST is by no means an 
answer all the purposes of giving access envious or a jealou~; newspaper, 've 
to such lands, near tho coast line. In cheerfully award our neighbor of the 
every such district a model farm, such "Mercury" a full meed of credit for its 
88 we suggested a few weeks since, enterprise in this romantic affair; and, 
should be ·established, under Govern- in order to avoid the frowns of any un· 
ment controL These should be stocked reasonable subscriber, for permitting 
wfth good breeds~ of cattle and sheep, ourselveS to be so far outrun even by 
and would form a base of supply for all the winged god of the St. John's press, 
........ in the ne4ghborhood whence we offer the ~ollowing explanations: 
tllV' miaht obtain stock at as reason· Be it, therefore, known that when Miss 
abfe prices 88 possible, when. prepared Journeaux's statement reat·hed the 
to keep them. By this means a good, CoLONIST office the Pre8cntment of the 
healthy breed of cattle could be main- Grand Jury "was in hands," and we 
ta.ined ; and the person in charge of the gave it as an important public document 
farm should be obliged to employ, every together with. ' : the statement" afore-
few years, ~ num.bn· of youths or young said, to our readers on Monday 
men, and instruc~em in the science of evening. Our c6ntemporary cast the 
farming, and chankini them from-time Presentment aside till the 1'ext day, 
~ time for fresh hands or fresh men and thus proved, at once, his •·nterprise 
such as was at one time the la.w i~ and his gallantry by making everything 
force relative to tb~ fisheries. Shippers give way to the romantic story of the 
coming from the old country were com- new Jersey Lily. Our friend Jid right. 
palled to bring out a certain number of How could a bachelor be e:rpected to 
freshmen ·annually, in order to initiate attend to such prosaic matters as Grand 
them into the fishing business, and the Jury Presentments, when he had such 
methods Of · a ~ea.-faring life. This an opportunity to pay his devotion at 
seems to us to bl}a. practical or business the shrine of "Blue Eyes' and Golden 
like way ~f settlinu this couptry, and Hair." Ah, me ! tile halcyon days of 
encouragmg our pfpple to. talCo to agri- youth! 'vhen ·the t ender touch of a 
bo~ween Kmg s Covo n~d G.reenspond, ward, in this re pect, that we deemed it 
bemg about tw.el~ miles d1st~nt f~om necessary and urgent to ma.ko our 
~he latt~r place. m a ':e~terly dtrectiOn. wants known 'to the government by 
' VhP..n you ~ear that lt IS between seven means of a petition, which I trust will 
or e1ght miles long, and. f rom one to receive consideration and get its requeflt 
?ne a~d .three-quarters w1de, and that granted. In fact,fonvant of meims, with 
1ts shtppmg numbers some fifteen ?r the hope of future payment by the go\•· 
twenty first:class ';vessels engaged JD emment, several short but badly n eeded 
the prosecut1on ~f tl1e North .Shore nud road.s have had to be made. Sballoway 
La brad_or_ fisherle~ y~u Will say, no Cove not having received of la te, any 
doubt, 1t 1s a. large and 1~portantplace. of the grant allowed destrrves.)lnques· 
Thes~ .v~ sels are 1 supphcd by ou: en- tionably to commence with, a sp~ial 
te~prt~mg merchants, Messr~. Gneve, grant of at least ($100). Thja sum, 
Bownng, Goodfellow and Ba.me,_ John- I have no doubt \vhen the need 
son. I am glad to be £l:ble to 1~form nnd frgPncy of the ma tter. are laid 
y~u of a. new departure thts year, m the beforo the proper parties, will be 
NonCE.-The office or the SCoTCu DYE WonKs 
haar&<>pened at 140 New Gow01 Street, head of 
Waldegrnve Street, 8 doon ~of old stand, and 
are now ready to receh·e. lildies' and Gen18 
Clothinp of every description. 'Ve "'1\;11 clean and 
prees nll Kinds or Goods to looli equnl to new or 
Dye them in any of tho fnabionrible oolors. Ladies' ~ 
and Gents' Summer Suits cleanctl and done up in : 
best style. Don't wnsb or rip any Goods sent to 
my Works. Office hours !rom 8 to land from 2 
) cultural pursuits. 'tJ.'he people of Ne,v- woman's hand, and the soft' light of her 
• foundland, both young ·and old, are gentle eyes would melt even a harder 
naturally quick to learn anything when heart than the one possessed, or rather 
proper means are placed within their recently possessed by our good natm:cd 
reach of informing themselves. The Lotbario of the "Mercury." We say, 
plan here proposed, we feel assured recently possessed his heart, ut.lvisedly, 
can not fail to roee) the approval of an; for ~e fear our friend has lost his. Of 
p'erson who gives t, ,e subject sufficient course we would not be such n •· barba-
tbougbt. 1 rous journalist" as to give t he ramo-
Experimental F'1jrms, as they are test hint as to how "far g ne" our 
calJetl in Canada, hdve been tried by the friend is on the new J ersev 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company Lily, only that he ha.:: take~ 
'\ with marked success. In theircase the the public into his confidence. Listen: 
~ (ilrms were ~tablished not ~much to "Mi88 J ourneaux spent an hour at 
teach fartnibg- beca.use most of the the Photographic Rooms of ?t' r. S. H. 
ttl h ti Parsons this forenoon, and bad her 
se,. ers w o nd their way to the North P.icture taken in eight ditfet .mt posi. 
West are supposed to be agriculturists tJons. In most of them she is itanding 
b,ut were chiefly intended to show the by the sea shore surrounded by huge 
; nature of the soil, in certain sections rocks and looking out on tl e ocean. 
along the line of Railway, and in order She has the same dress on in "bich she 
· t was cast away. Mr. Parsons secured 
tc).mduco set lara to immigrate thither. 17 splendid nega~ivos which he was T~ey a.usw~r the double ·Purpos~ ?f. kiJ:!<J enough to give us a glLnpso of. 
to 6 and Crom 7 to 8!. ' L. FORRESTER, 
ap5,3m. . Proprietor, 
~eatlts. 
----.-.. -- __.,...--t---- ---~Nts-Wcdncsday tho 26th inst., alter n long 
and tedious illness, Stanislaus, U1o ro~t son 
or Patrick and Man• Ann Ennis, aged 10 yenl't', \ 
Fuoornl OD Friday next at. ~.80, from her late resi· _, 
dencc, No. 24, Southwest Str~t ; friends of tho (amily RTe respectfully inYited to nttcnd. 
s ape_ of a .banker, command~d . by willingly granted. Unfortunately, the .tust Received. ~ 
Captam Patnck Ryan, and supplied ~Y Island and its wants require to be better 20 Pans of Fluest ' ,. · 
Goodfellow & Co. ) ~rust that she wtll and .J.ore generally known before they ,. ~e successfu~, 80 tbat Jt ma.y bQ ~rom~- will * ceive that attention and justice ~ r e & e r v e ag' ~lve of an mcreaso next year 10 tlns to which they are entitled. This ba.S not arat lOd. per lb. 
1m.portant bran.ch of our fishery. The b'een dod.e enough in the past, hence, 8 U C A R . , . 
sktppers belongmg h,~re n:re, as a rule, why t11ings£re 60 backwaTd ; but nr-5d. 'P"r lb. 
so successful at ~he mamstay" of the now that . e intelUgent "- and in- Jowle , Pork audLoblS, · 
?ount_ry that the1.r names are spoken of, fluential in bitants are becoming Finest quaUsy. or&~. & 6d. pet' lb. 
m t.bls respect, m all parts of tho Ba.y. more enli h ened and that the are • . - ALSO-
Their good Juck must be attnbuted to . . g · '. . . Y. Fineet TEAS, m OOib. txn::ea-d"' ls. Sd. per lb. • 
th 1 d k'll h' hth b . t bogtnnmg-toseethmgs m thelr proper FLOUR-Ever~nandothor tboiceBrands. 
th? ~e: ~ 8 1 w lC ey nng 0 ligbt, they will consequently., for the IL\MS-i.1r at 8d. ~lb. . 
18 
_nus ry.. . . future, bemorealive tothe b~t inter- M FLEMINQ 
Th1s Island JS mho.bJted now nearly ests of themselves and their part of the • t!.!6 WATER~~-
fifty years, nnd during tbis ti)'nc it must co\Jlltry. Wba~ with thu people doing opj;. 'a. a. Dicktuoa, '&q ~ 
